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WE are glad to be able to enlightefl our readers somne-

'vhat as to the condition of our mnaîid and hait, and

those suffering from divers aiher disease3. Of those fierce

enthusiasts of football, jas.- A, Brownf and Charlie Herald,

J im returns with a knee nearly as good as one of ours,and

Charlie makes things liviely on a crutclb. Douglass feels

the better of bis siopýe home before Xrnas. John Hay,

B.A. '82, and Charlie Cameron are feeling the resuits Of

too bard lvork. John mournfullY spent bis vacation on

anytbing but flowery beds of ease, but, as we are glad to

report, be bas revived and bopes so00 to be again in the

bosom of bis fellow-Theologs. Charlie, poor boy, under-

Went the painful operation of losing bis.bead, and altbough

be pluckily turned right side up agaîn a few, days after

College re-opened, be doesn't loOk l'el', and we would ad-

vise bim to give himself a rest. In M1onroe Nve have a

clear case of parental indiscretion ;he is down witb the

mneasles. I hydo not want the crime of inatcd aid

at their door we hope tbey will kecp .frm l
draughts. Do this, anrdDonald'sjovial countenance wil

b e seen again as be kicks and grows fat on the campus.

JOH1N BENNETT, B.A., and James Somerville, B.A. '8i

believe in commencing study at the beginning of a new

year, bence their tardy appearance in Divinity Hall.

JAMEs A. GRANT, B.A. '78, wbo left us and took as

course in Medicine at McGill Unjver5ity, Montreal, ha

lately passed bis examuination in England for the degre:e of

Licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians.

ANOTHE R old and tried friend of Qucen's bas gone. We

refer ta the late James Michie, Esq., of Toronto, a Trus-

tee of our College. In bimn Queen's loses a generons sup-

Porter. A more extended notice is deferred unti1 next

issue.

IT is seldom any of our married students smile, but on*

M'Ionday morning, Jany. 15, D. J. Hyland, of the class of

*85, appeared at College looking as bappy as the proverb-

ial clam. It is a son.

DR. OLDHAM, '8i, was in the city a few dayS aga.

DR. HARRY H. CHoWNN, '8o, bas returned in good bealtb

and spirits fromn England, wbere hie bas been studying in

the London hospitals' finisbing up witb a tour on the con-

tinent. We underst'and be intends sbortly ta locate in

Hamiltun.

WE have beard fromn our old friend Rufus Ovens of

the class of '83. Tbough probibited by ill-health from

attending college this year, he very sensibly keeps up bis

college associations by seeiflg tbat bie gets the JOURNAL

regularîy.

W. B. KENNEDY, M. D., '78, who located not long ago

at Brainard, Minn., bas. as his many friends will be &lad

to bear, already worked himiself up a lucrative prattice at

LoGIC.-, THE proper study of mankind is man,'an
the terni man includes woman. But every study shouîd

be ardently embraced.-~Therefore, ail students shtiUld

ardently embrace,, etc-Q. E. D.-Ex.

A GIRL worked the motta: "-I need thee every hour,

aind Presented it ta him. He says bie can't help it ; it takes

hlm. tWO hours ta milk the cows and feed the pigs, and

buiness has ta be attended to.-Ex.

T HE following lines wcre writtcn by a lady wba xvas

_Lstopping at a certain botel in tbe city reccntly, an the

evening of a class reunian. A student wbo xvas present

on the occasion refcrrcd ta suggests that she must be an

old maid tronblcd witb indigestion :
Wc bave listened ta tha noises,
To tlîe shouting, ta the cbcering
We have listencd ta the cat-calîs,
To the stamping, ta tbe jeering,
And bave came ta the conclusion
That of ail fatiguing pups,
The mast loonisb,
The most baboonisb,
Most buffoonisb-
is a student in bis cups.

AT a meeting of the members af tbe senior year, beld

on Monday aftcrnaan, Mr. James V. Anglin was unani-

mnously chosen to represent tbe class as Valedictorian at

tbe closing Convocation in April. The namres of anc or

two ather gentlemen were mentioned, but tbey declined

ta ecome candidates for the bonour. We congratulate

Mr ngnu

TiHE services in Convocation Hall on Sunday, January

14 tb, were conducted by Rev. Prof. Nicholson, who

preacbed a powerful and effective discourse fromn tbe text

Luke 12; 51). "'Suppose ye that I am came ta give

peace on earth? I tel1 yau. nay; but rather division.'

AN enquirer wants ta know if the Senate purpose offer-

ing a prize for the best paem, this year. We cannat

answer the question, but wauld suggest that if such is

their inîtention, tbey sbnuld let it be known as soon as

possible.

THEEE is a yaung freshman at Queen's,

Who frequents tonsoril scenes,

But the down is s0 thin
That's removed fromn bis chin,

'Tis a veritable waste of bis means.

A MEMBER of the English Literature Class w«w recently

injured, and has sînce been confined ta bis room, by an

accidental dîscbarge of duty.

A CERTAIN Prof. says that bis wbole armny consists of

ca1îrmen from the staid senior ta the verdent fresh.

He su plie h e s 'r the Bo u library-tbe ponies, and,

be furtber adds, tha nless the future bebavioUr im-

proves, bell also add the boots.

COLLEGE SaNG BOOK.-The tbanks of the students are

due ta Mr. .W. J. Sbanks, '83, for aur new book of College

sangs wbicb he bas specially arranged and adapted for the

students of Qucen's College. The book is published at

cost priceý (25 cents), and is on sale at the city bookstores.

Every student shoulfi bave a capy of the book, and tbase

wba have not already purcbased one shauld see ta it at

once. Practices are beld every Saturday morning at ten

o'clack in Convocation Hall, wbicb are conducted by

Mr. F. C. Heath, B.A., Musical Conducta for Queen's

College Glee Club. Corne one, came al!

A SOPHOMORE dlaimns that a .yaung lady friend of his

told bim tbat she began ta read 'Hamlet,' but soon gave it

up, disgusted with Shakespeares' spelling;


